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Dock and the Darwin Debate in Greece*

Maria Zarimis

A man sol�tary and sad, as certa�n men are, dwell�ng �n 
an element of gloom, carry�ng a b�t of Chaos about h�m, 
�n short, wh�ch he �s manufactur�ng �nto a Cosmos.1 
                                                                      Thomas Carlyle

The year 2009 marks the 200th ann�versary of Darw�n’s b�rth and the 150th ann�-
versary of the publ�cat�on of h�s Origin of Species, an event wh�ch provoked an enor-
mous response �n many countr�es and �n many fields, �nclud�ng l�terature. It �s a good 
t�me, then, to cons�der �ts �mpact on Greek creat�ve wr�t�ng. Th�s paper exam�nes a 
th�rteen stanza poem “Δαρβίνος” (“Darw�n”), publ�shed �n 1882, and s�gned w�th the 

* I w�sh to thank: Dr Alfred V�ncent for h�s ass�stance �n the ed�t�ng of my translat�on of the Greek 
poem; Professor Costas Kr�mbas, who sent me mater�al on the recept�on of Darw�n�sm �n Greece; and 
Ms Elen� Molfess�, Head L�brar�an at the Inst�tute for Byzant�ne Research and the Inst�tute for Neo-
hellen�c Research at the Nat�onal Hellen�c Research Foundat�on (IBE-INE/EIE) not only for help�ng 
me w�th a photocopy of the poem but also for her expert�se wh�ch contr�buted �mmensely to my PhD 
thes�s.

1 Roppen (1956:66) c�tes th�s text wr�tten by Thomas Carlyle profil�ng a pess�m�st�c Alfred Tennyson, 
who not only had ant�c�pated Darw�n�sm �n h�s poetry but had cont�nued to respond to �t �n the post-
Origin per�od. The text was wr�tten �n 1842 �n a letter to Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Charles Darw�n (1809–1882)
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pseudonym Dock. I argue that th�s poem �s about Charles Darw�n and offers a per-
spect�ve on the �mpact h�s evolut�onary theory had on soc�ety. How does th�s poem 
respond to Darw�n’s theory? How does �t relate to other European att�tudes to Darw�n 
�n the late n�neteenth century? How does �t address �ssues such as the evolut�on of the 
human spec�es and the relat�on between sc�ence and rel�g�on, wh�ch are st�ll top�cs of 
pass�onate debate? And, last but not least, who was the elus�ve Dock?

Th�s paper �s der�ved from a small part of my doctoral thes�s.2 I w�ll be exam�n�ng 
here my Engl�sh translat�on of a th�rteen stanza Greek poem ent�tled “Δαρβίνος” 
(“Darw�n”),3 wh�ch was publ�shed �n 1882 �n the Greek l�terary per�od�cal Μη Χάνε-
σαι (translated as Don’t Get Lost) and s�gned �n Engl�sh w�th the pseudonym Dock 
(Dock, 1882:4–5). I w�ll also prov�de �n parallel the or�g�nal Greek vers�on of the 
poem. The poem was publ�shed �n May of 1882 and the natural�st Charles Darw�n 
(born 1809) had d�ed just a month before on 19 Apr�l. So th�s poem appears to be a 
memor�al to h�m.

Why �nvest�gate what appears at first glance to be a rather cur�ous poem on Dar-
w�n and a perspect�ve on h�s �deas? Throughout h�story human�ty has constantly 
pondered the or�g�ns of l�fe’s ex�stence, documentat�on rang�ng from creat�on myths 
to quas�-sc�ent�fic and sc�ent�fic accounts. These �nclude: creat�on myths wh�ch have 
been noted �n many cultures, such as �n the early l�terary works of the anc�ent Greek 
poets Homer and Hes�od (seventh century BC); quas�-sc�ent�fic work such as the 
n�neteenth-century monographs of Jean-Bapt�ste de Lamarck and Herbert Spencer, 
as well as the currently controvers�al �deas of Intell�gent Des�gn; and sc�ent�fic theo-
r�es such as the top�c at hand, that �s, Darw�n�sm.

In add�t�on, the year 2009 marks the 200th ann�versary of Darw�n’s b�rth and the 
150th ann�versary of the 1859 publ�cat�on of h�s key book On the Origin of Species by 
Means of Natural Selection or the Preservation of Favoured Races in the Struggle for Life 
(Darw�n, [1859] 1985). For th�s reason, also, the �mpact of Darw�n’s �deas on Greek 
l�terature should be assessed.4 Th�s paper goes towards address�ng a s�gn�ficant gap 
�n the modern Greek l�terary scholarsh�p that exam�nes responses to Darw�n�an and 
post-Darw�n�an �deas �n Greek l�terature.

2 The thes�s �s ent�tled The Influence of Darwinism and Evolutionism in Modern Greek Literature: The 
Case of Grigorios Xenopoulos (zar�m�s, 2007b). It not only �nvest�gates Darw�n�an and other evo-
lut�onary thought �n early twent�eth-century wr�t�ngs of Xenopoulos but also explores the work of 
other modern Greek wr�ters of the late n�neteeth and early twent�eth centur�es.

3 In all the Greek texts I have chosen to use only the monoton�c accent system. In add�t�on, I have ma�n-
ta�ned the spell�ng of the or�g�nal text.

4 I have d�scussed �n other papers and my thes�s the gap �n the l�terary scholarsh�p on Darw�n�an �deas 
�n modern Greek l�terature. See zar�m�s, 2007a:394–396.
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The poem �s probably one of the earl�est p�eces of Greek poetry wh�ch deals 
w�th Darw�n�an �deas and �t prov�des an �ns�ght �nto the recept�on of Darw�n�sm 
�n Greece �n the early 1880s. Internat�onally, Darw�n’s theor�es produced an enor-
mous response �n many d�sc�pl�nes �nclud�ng l�terature. In Greece, however, poetry 
responses to Darw�n�sm such as th�s are uncommon. Wh�le analys�ng th�s poem, I 
found not only that �t reflected the �deas c�rculat�ng �n Greece �n academ�c c�rcles 
post-Origin of Species, but that �t was representat�ve of the poetry responses to Dar-
w�n�sm seen �n other western countr�es at around that t�me. Hence th�s substant�al 
poem wh�ch ponders Darw�n’s �deas should be placed �n the context of other such 
�nternat�onal l�terature. Beyond th�s, I �nvest�gated th�s poem because I wanted to 
find the �dent�ty of �ts creator.

Background and analysis

On the �nternat�onal scene, the first l�terary responses to Darw�n�sm came earl�er 
than 1882, wh�ch �nd�cates that th�s poet�c response was somewhat delayed. Th�s 
�s because the general recept�on of Darw�n�sm �n Greece occurred later there than 
�n most western countr�es. Darw�n’s 1859 Origin of Species was only translated �nto 
Greek �n 1915 by N�kos Kazantzak�s (Kr�mbas, 1993:101; zar�m�s, 2007a:394–395). 
It was only those scholars who could read �t �n the or�g�nal Engl�sh or �n other lan-
guages, such as �n the French or German translat�ons of 1862, who were able to read 
�t earl�er than 1915. Note however that Greek per�od�cals were publ�sh�ng essays and 
b�ograph�es on Darw�n �n the 1870s.

The poem �s wr�tten �n the demot�c (or spoken) Greek �nstead of the katharevousa 
(pur�st�c) Greek that had been the vogue t�ll then. The demot�c was not common 
then for any l�terary work wh�ch may have been assoc�ated w�th sc�ence. It was 
however typ�cal of the poetry wh�ch character�sed the work of certa�n Greek poets 
known as the “New Generat�on of the 1880s” (Valetas, 1981). Further to th�s, th�s 
type of poetry, frequently found �n the rad�cal Mη Χάνεσαι, took on a fresher and 
more enterta�n�ng approach to pol�t�cal, soc�al or sc�ent�fic �deas than the poetry of 
prev�ous years.

W�th the exam�nat�on of the poem I take on a themat�c approach wh�ch has been 
commonly used by commentators such as G�ll�an Beer �n l�terary work perta�n�ng to 
sc�ence, and �n part�cular, evolut�on.5 The themes used �n western l�terature, �n the 
aftermath of the publ�cat�on of the Origin of Species and wh�ch are present �n th�s 
poem are: rel�g�on versus sc�ence; progress �n soc�ety; the or�g�ns of human�ty; the 
struggle for ex�stence; and �mmortal�ty. 

To beg�n w�th the first stanza:

5 See Beer, 1999. Other relevant works ut�l�s�ng th�s approach �nclude Roppen, 1956; Stevenson, [1932], 
1963; zar�m�s, 2007b.
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1
Θέλω το μέγα πνεύμα σου Δαρβίνε, να υμνήσω 
όμως ο νους μου σταματά στο τόσο μεγαλείο:
Αντί εμπρός, η πένα μου ζητά να στρέψη οπίσω,
Σαν άλογο που μυριστή στο δρόμο του θηρίο,
Ή νοιώση άβυσσο εκεί π’ ατάραχο βαδίζει,
Και στέκεται, και χλιμαντρά κι αδιάκοπα αφρίζει!

1
Darw�n I want to pra�se your great sp�r�t
But my m�nd stops at such grandeur:
Instead of forward, my pen wants to turn back,
L�ke a horse wh�ch senses a beast on �ts course,
Or perce�ves an abyss there where �t calmly treads,
And �t stands, and ne�ghs and froths �ncessantly! 

(my translat�on)

The poet �s �n awe of Darw�n but there �s a sense of trep�dat�on surfac�ng �n these 
l�nes, almost l�ke a sense of warn�ng. Th�s suggests that the poet fully apprec�ated the 
shatter�ng �mpact that Darw�n’s theory of evolut�on had on �ntellectual �deas.

In 1878, only a few years before the publ�cat�on of th�s poem, German-born Theo-
dor von Heldre�ch (1822–1902), the prom�nent hellen�sed botan�st, wrote �n French 
to Charles Darw�n on the recept�on of Darw�n�sm �n Greece at the t�me, and also on 
Darw�n’s fervent supporters:

[...] οι οποίοι είναι ακόμα αρκετά σπάνιοι στην Ελλάδα. Δεν είναι απαλλαγμένο κάποιου 
κινδύνου και χρειάζεται αρκετό ηθικό θάρρος για να ομολογεί κανείς και να αποδέχεται 
τις αρχές σας σ’ αυτή τη χώρα, όπου ακόμα βρισκόμαστε υπό την κυριαρχία του δογματι-
σμού. Πρέπει βαθμιαία να προετοιμαστούν τα πνεύματα και με προφύλαξη, μολαταύτα η 
Αλήθεια θα θριαμβεύσει ακόμα και εδώ, και πρέπει να ελπίζουμε ότι αυτή η μέρα δεν θα 
’ναι πολύ απόμακρη (Kr�mbas’ translat�on from the French �n Kr�mbas, 1993:107).

[...] who are st�ll qu�te rare �n Greece. It �s not free from some danger and �t requ�res 
some courage of one’s conv�ct�ons to acknowledge and accept the pr�nc�ples of your work 
�n th�s country, where we st�ll find ourselves under the rule of dogmat�sm. M�nds must 
gradually be prepared w�th caut�on; nevertheless the Truth w�ll tr�umph even here, and 
we must hope that day w�ll not be too far away (my translat�on from Kr�mbas).

In th�s m�l�eu we can understand the poet h�d�ng beh�nd a pseudonym. We need to 
bear �n m�nd however that pseudonyms were very commonly used by Greek wr�ters 
for var�ous reasons, such as for mask�ng the�r �deolog�cal or pol�t�cal v�ews. Kr�mbas 
shows that by 1879 Darw�n�sm �n Greece had an �mpact not just on general b�ology, 
but also more spec�fically on the branches of zoology, phytology, anatomy, embryol-
ogy and anthropology as well as ethnology, ph�losophy and psychology (Kr�mbas, 
1993:92). In stanzas two and three Dock appears to quest�on Darw�n’s �dent�ty:
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2
Ν’ αρχίσω πώς; ποιο όνομα αρμόζει να σου δώσω;
Να σ’ ονομάσω άνθρωπο, θεό, ψυχή, σκουλήκι;
Στο γαλαζένιο ουρανό το νου μου να σηκώσω,
Ή μήπως κρύβεσαι βαθυά στη γη σαν το μερμήκι;
Να σε ζητήσω σ’ άγρια της ερημιάς θηρία,
Ή στων πουλιών τη μαγική, Δαρβίνε, μελωδία;

2
How should I start? What name befits you?
Should I name you man, god, soul, worm?
Should I ra�se my m�nd to the azure sky,
Or maybe you are h�d�ng deep �n the earth l�ke an ant?
Should I seek you among the w�ld beasts of the desert,
Or, Darw�n, amongst the b�rds’ mag�cal melody? 

(my translat�on)

3
Μη βρίσκεσαι μέσ’ την υγρή της θάλασσας αγκάλη,
Σαν αστακός, σαν φάλαινα, σα στρείδι, σα γαρίδα;
Ή μήπως το κεφάλι σου μέσ’ τα φυτά προβάλλη
Σαν μενεξές, σαν ανανάς, σα ρόκα, σαν τσουκνίδα;
Άνοιξ’ ακόμα μια στιγμή το στόμα σου και κλείσε
Να μας ειπής, είσαι καπνός, σκιά, πνοή, τι είσαι;

3
Could you be found �n the waters of the sea’s open arms?
L�ke a lobster, l�ke a whale, l�ke an oyster, l�ke a prawn?
Or maybe your head emerges �n the plants
L�ke a v�olet, l�ke a p�neapple, l�ke rocket, l�ke a bed of nettles?
Open your mouth aga�n for a moment and close �t,
Tell us, are you smoke, shade, breath, what are you? 

(my translat�on)

In these two stanzas the poet �s al�gn�ng Darw�n to a Darw�n�an world wh�ch �s re-
presentat�ve of l�v�ng and non-l�v�ng matter. Dock �s quest�on�ng the or�g�ns of hu-
man�ty. Th�s world �s seen here to reflect an omn�present ent�ty wh�ch alludes to some 
form of panthe�sm. Th�s w�ll be d�scussed further later �n th�s paper. In stanza four 
Dock acknowledges the appl�cat�on to human�ty of Darw�n’s theory of common de-
scent and our or�g�ns from the sea:

4
Σα σκούληκας μέσα στης γης τα έγκατα τρυπώνεις,
Ή στα βαθυά της θάλασσας σαν βουτηχτής γυρίζεις.
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Εκεί από τα σπλάχνα της έν’ άτομο ξεχώνεις
Και κόσμο νέο με αυτό και συ, Δαρβίνε, κτίζεις!
Ωσάν ταχυδακτυλουργός σπείρεις σε χίλιους τόπους
Ψάρια, πουλιά και ερπετά, θηρία και ανθρώπους!

4
L�ke a worm w�th�n the earth’s depths you burrow,
Or �n the depths of the sea l�ke a d�ver you wander.
There from the sea’s flesh you d�g up an �nd�v�dual
And, Darw�n, a new world w�th th�s you bu�ld!
L�ke a conjuror you sow �n a thousand places
F�sh, b�rds and rept�les, beasts and man! 

(my translat�on)

The last three l�nes exh�b�t a techn�que wh�ch was commonly used �n the l�terature of 
the per�od, espec�ally �n poetry; th�s was to render Darw�n’s theory absurd by mak�ng 
the process of transformat�on from one spec�es to another seem l�ke mag�c. Th�s of 
course �ntens�fied the sat�r�cal nature of the passage or poem (Beer, 1999:271). Th�s 
w�ll be d�scussed later. In The Origin of Species Darw�n hes�tated to state expl�c�tly 
that human�ty shared a common progen�tor w�th all lower l�fe. It was not unt�l h�s 
second key book The Descent of Man and Selection in Relation to Sex, wh�ch he pub-
l�shed �n 1871, that he del�vered h�s message of human�ty’s gradual evolut�on from 
lower l�fe forms (Darw�n, [1871] 1981). Th�s of course was seen as contrad�ct�ng the 
l�teral b�bl�cal creat�on�st v�ew of humank�nd. Dock succ�ntly relays th�s �nterpreta-
t�on to us �n stanza five:

5
Θυμούμαι, όταν μάθαινα, μικρό παιδί ακόμα
Πως ο Θεός μας έπλασε τη γη εις έξ ημέρες:
Πως είπε να γενή το φως του πλάστου μας το στόμα
Κι ύστερα έπλασε μ’ αυτό τον ήλιο, τους αστέρας:
Έπλασε ζώα και φυτά—και μην κανείς ξεχάση
Πως τελευταίο άφησε τον άνθρωπο να πλάση...

5
I remember, when I was learn�ng, st�ll a small ch�ld
That our God created the earth �n s�x days:
That our creator’s mouth sa�d “Let there be l�ght” 
And w�th th�s he then formed the sun, the stars:
He created an�mals and plants—and don’t anyone forget
That he left man to create last of all... 

(my translat�on)
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Although th�s poem was wr�tten 125 years ago the �ssue of creat�on�sm �s st�ll contro-
vers�al �n the Un�ted States, the UK, Austral�a and Europe and has been re�nvented �n 
the form of Intell�gent Des�gn (ID).6 In stanza s�x there appears to be an attempt by 
Dock to affil�ate Darw�n�sm w�th God. It reads as follows:

6
Και βρίσκω τώρα πως πολύ οι δύω κόσμοι μοιάζουν,
Πως ο πανάγαθος θεός και ο καλός Δαρβίνος
Τον κόσμο από κάτι τι κι οι δυώ κατασκευάζουν,
Ο ένας από το μηδέν, απ’ τη ζωή εκείνος...
Άι, και θεό αν μέσα σου, φιλόσοφε, δεν κρύπτης,
Όμως αυτόν αληθινά εσύ αποκαλύπτεις!!

6
And I find now that the two worlds are very much al�ke,
That both the most beneficent god and good Darw�n
Construct the world from someth�ng,
The one from noth�ngness, from l�fe the other...
Ah ph�losopher, �f w�th�n you don’t h�de a god,
Nevertheless you truly do reveal h�m!! 

(my translat�on)

In th�s stanza the poem focuses ph�losoph�cally aga�n on Darw�n�sm. It says that al-
though Darw�n�sm �s normally assoc�ated w�th athe�sm Dock bel�eves that �t actually 
reveals a panthe�st�c v�ew. In the m�ddle to late n�neteenth century many �ntellectuals 
�n western countr�es had taken up var�ous forms of panthe�sm. Th�s was pr�mar�ly 
due to the�r trad�t�onal bel�efs be�ng shaken by the repercuss�ons of the new evolu-
t�onary �deas. Th�s �ncluded Greek l�terary wr�ters such as Gr�gor�os Xenopoulos and 
Kostas Palamas (zar�m�s, 2007b). 

Stanza seven states:
7

—Μα πώς, ρωτούν, ο τέλειος επλάσθη τελευταίος;
Και άλλοι—πώς; ο άνθρωπος κατάγετ’ από στρείδια;
Και να! θρησκευτικός αγών βγαίνει στη μέση νέος,
Και στο Δαρβίνο ρίχνουνται οι ευλαβείς σαν φείδια!
Μα για σταθήτε μια στιγμή, θεοσεβείς, σταθήτε,
Αν αγαπάτε το θεό, τον Δάρβιν αν μισήτε!

7
“But how”, they ask, “was the perfect be�ng created last?”
And others, “What? Does man or�g�nate from oysters?”

6 Other wr�ters such as Xenopoulos dealt w�th the �dea of creat�on�sm. See: zar�m�s, 2007b; zar�m�s, 
2007c:251–252.
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And see! A new rel�g�ous struggle ar�ses,
And the devout throw themselves l�ke snakes at Darw�n!
But wa�t a moment, p�ous ones, wa�t,
If you love god, �f you hate Darw�n! 

(my translat�on)

In th�s stanza we see the sch�sm wh�ch arose between the b�bl�cal assert�on of the 
perfect creat�on of mank�nd and Darw�n’s theory of human�ty’s descent from lower 
forms. Dock saw then that the bel�ef �n the perfect des�gn of a created world was 
a bel�ef not compat�ble w�th the concept of evolut�on; these �deas are st�ll debated 
today.

Desp�te Dock’s attempts �n stanza s�x to show s�m�lar�t�es between the Darw�n-
�an world and the world of the trad�t�onal God, he goes on �n stanza seven to reveal 
the presence of the rel�g�ous war aga�nst Darw�n�sm.7 Note that he does not affil�ate 
h�mself w�th the strong ant�-Darw�n�an sent�ments of those who, he says, are very 
rel�g�ous. Moreover, �t �s very l�kely that Dock was well aware of the local d�sputes 
of the 1880s, when the pro-Darw�n�an lecturers from Ph�losophy and the Faculty of 
Med�c�ne at the Un�vers�ty of Athens had been embro�led �n d�sputes w�th the ant�-
Darw�n�an theolog�ans from the Theolog�cal School regard�ng the teach�ng of Dar-
w�n�sm at un�vers�ty (zar�m�s, 2007b:42–43, 107–108).8

Stanzas e�ght and n�ne state:

8
Ρίχνω το βλέμμα πίσω μου πενήντα τόσα χρόνια
Και βλέπω τον πλησίον μου μ’ ένα ραβδί στο χέρι
Να ανεβαίνη τα βουνά, να περπατή στα χιόνια
Και τόσος δρόμος σπίτι του το δόλιο να μην φέρη!
Σαν τον περιπλανώμενο γυρίζει πάντα μόνος,
Η ώρα μέρα γίνεται, κι η μέρα μήνας, χρόνος!...

8
I glance back fifty or so years
And I see my ne�ghbour w�th a st�ck �n hand
Ascend�ng the mounta�ns, walk�ng �n the snow
And all th�s walk�ng doesn’t br�ng the poor th�ng home!
L�ke a wanderer he travels around always on h�s own,
The hour becomes a day, and the day months, years!... 

(my translat�on)

7 In general the rel�g�ous war aga�nst Darw�n�sm has been well documented. See zar�m�s, 2007b.
8 Interest�ngly, ev�dence shows that the Eastern Orthodox Church d�d not take an offic�al stand on 

evolut�onary theory.
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9
Τώρα γοργά σαν αστραπή βρίσκεται όπου θέλει,
Ξυπνάει στην ανατολή, βραδιάζει εις τη δύση,
Το λογισμό του κεραυνό, όπου θελήση στέλλει
Κι ακόμα εις τους ουρανούς ζητά να φτερουγίση!
Τέτοια κανένας στα παληά [sic] να έλεγε αν τολμούσε
Σωστά θα τον εσούβλιζαν, τρελλός αν δεν περνούσε.

9
Now qu�ck as a flash he can be wherever he wants,
He wakes �n the east, and n�ght finds h�m �n the west,
H�s thoughts, fast as a thunder bolt, wherever he wants he sends
And even �n the sk�es he wants to fly!
If anyone dared to say such th�ngs �n the past
They would truly have �mpaled h�m, �f he wasn’t cons�dered mad. 
                  (my translat�on)

In stanzas e�ght and n�ne, there �s an attempt to appease the rel�g�ous ant�-Darw�n-
�sm, by attempt�ng to recogn�se an opt�m�st�c s�de of Darw�n�an evolut�on. Was not 
natural select�on the motor of soc�al progress and better adaptat�on? So was b�olog�-
cal evolut�on analogous to the technolog�cal advancement of human�ty wh�ch Dock 
ment�ons here? Th�s �dea of Darw�n�an progress was a common theme found �n the 
poetry of, for �nstance, AC Sw�nburne and George Mered�th (Stevenson, 1963). F�-
nally, was Dock a poet�cal exponent of soc�al Darw�n�sm?

A key aspect of the poem �s �ts ab�l�ty to sat�r�se aspects of Darw�n�an theory, such 
as the actual process of the evolut�on of l�v�ng th�ngs, as �s d�splayed �n stanza ten. 
Dock’s ab�l�ty to spec�fically and extens�vely sat�r�se Darw�n�sm shows that he must 
have been well-versed �n Darw�n’s theor�es. Sat�re �n the Darw�n�an works of l�ter-
ary wr�ters became a tool for quest�on�ng and prob�ng the Darw�n�an �deas and also 
vo�c�ng the �n�t�al response to such seem�ngly absurd �deas. Th�s was a very common 
l�terary techn�que used �n the aftermath of the publ�cat�on of the Origin of Species. 
That human�ty arose from one or a few cells l�nk�ng �t to all lower l�fe was a d�fficult 
prem�se to accept. So �t was not unusual for creat�ve wr�ters, l�ke Dock, to l�nk man 
un�l�nearly to other an�mals �n an absurd manner. Thus, �n stanza seven the l�nk �s 
made w�th oysters, and �n stanza ten th�s theme �s taken up aga�n:

10
Και τώρα πώς θαυμάζετε, αν από το σκουλήκι
Γεννήθηκε ο κωκωβιός, αν απ’ αυτόν χελώνια,
Απ’ της [sic] χελώνες οι αετοί, απ’ τους αητούς οι λύκοι,
Από τους λύκους ερπετά, ύστερα τα πεπόνια,
Στους ουρανούς μας τα πτηνά, τ’ άνθη στης γης το χώμα,
Κι απ’ τους ανθούς και τα πτηνά ο άνθρωπος ακόμα;
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10
And now how can you marvel, �f from the worm
Was born the goby fish, �f from �t torto�ses,
From torto�ses the eagles, from eagles the wolves,
From wolves the rept�les, then rockmelons,
From our sk�es the b�rds, the blossoms from the earth’s so�l,
And from blossoms and b�rds even man was born? 
      (my translat�on)

The anonymous Darw�n�an sat�r�cal poem ent�tled Monkeyana publ�shed �n 1861 �n 
the prom�nent Engl�sh magaz�ne Punch conta�ns a s�m�lar stanza to th�s. It reads:

Let p�geons and doves
Select the�r own loves,
And grant them a m�ll�on of ages,
Then doubtless you’ll find
They’ve altered the�r k�nd,
And changed �nto prophets and sages. 

(anonymous, 1861, See Beer, 1999:275)

I return to Dock’s poem, stanza eleven:

11
Και ζούνε άλλα, και πολλά από αυτά πεθαίνουν,
Και άλλα μεταμόρφωσι παράδοξη λαμβάνουν,
Μένουν τα δυνατώτερα, τα ποιό [sic]ωραία μένουν,
Και τα παιδιά τη μάνα τους ένα καιρό ξεχάνουν!
Ομοιάζει εργοστάσιο απέραντο η φύσις
Που γίνεσαι για να χαθής, πεθαίνεις για να ζήσης...

11
And some th�ngs l�ve, and many of these d�e,
And others take on a strange transformat�on,
The stronger ones rema�n, the finest ones rema�n,
And the ch�ldren at some t�me w�ll forget the�r mothers!
Nature resembles an endless factory
Where you are created so you can van�sh, you d�e so you can l�ve...
                    (my translat�on)

Th�s eleventh stanza cont�nues w�th the theme of change �ntroduc�ng the Darw�n�an 
concepts of transformat�on, ext�nct�on and natural select�on, the last of wh�ch �s de-
scr�bed �n the poem as “the stronger ones rema�n, the finest ones rema�n”. Here Dock 
states that the strong surv�ve to produce offspr�ng wh�ch w�ll carry the�r favourable 
character�st�cs. In do�ng so, evolut�on takes place w�th spec�fic changes, hence “the 
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ch�ldren at some stage w�ll forget the�r mothers!”. In other words, Dock �s say�ng 
that they w�ll have transformed �nto another spec�es, d�fferent from the�r forebears. 
Perhaps he �s attempt�ng to evoke a sense of fear but, of course, he knows better and 
h�s message �s relayed tongue �n cheek. Reflected �n the last l�ne �s the v�ew that the 
�nd�v�dual finds h�s �mmortal�ty — today we would probably say a form of genet�c 
�mmortal�ty — �n the surv�val and evolut�onary progress of the human race. Th�s 
theme of �mmortal�ty was ut�l�sed by poets such as Thomas Hardy and �s seen �n h�s 
poem “Hered�ty”, wr�tten c�rca 1904 (Morton, 1984:165–170, 196–200).9

Stanza twelve states:

12
Χιλιάδες έτυχε φοραίς, να ιδήτε, ποιό [sic] μεγάλη
Μία σταλαγματιά νερού, τυριού κανένα θρίμμα [sic];
Άι δεν γνωρίσατε εκεί του βίου μας την πάλη
Στου κόσμου του αόρατου το κάθε ένα βήμα;
Εκεί, εκεί θα νοιώσετε την αλληλοσφαγία,
Εκεί την μεταμόρφωσι και τη δημιουργία...

12
You’ve happened a thousand t�mes to see, magn�fied
A drop of water, a crumb of cheese?
Ah, d�dn’t you recogn�se there our l�fe’s struggle?
In the world of the unseen every s�ngle move?
There, there you w�ll understand the mutual destruct�on,
There also the transformat�on and creat�on... 

(my translat�on)

The first two l�nes are �nd�cat�ve of a wr�ter who has had very frequent exposure to 
the m�croscope and so has worked or stud�ed �n sc�ence. The knowledge wh�ch he 
reveals �n the rema�nder of th�s stanza �s not someth�ng that would have been ava�l-
able outs�de the fields of sc�ence or med�c�ne. In th�s stanza, for a val�dat�on of Dar-
w�n�an evolut�on, the reader �s cleverly d�rected to exam�ne through a m�croscope the 
l�v�ng world found �n a drop of water or on a crumb of cheese. Dock sees a Darw�n-
�an m�crocosm of protozoa and other un�cellular organ�sms exh�b�t�ng a struggle for 
ex�stence, transformat�on and ext�nct�on. These are key tenets of Darw�n’s evolut�on, 
wh�ch Dock al�gns w�th the human world, as we see �n the next stanza where he also 
relates evolut�on to cont�nuous change:

13
Όλα αλλάζουν, τίποτε αιώνιο δεν μένει,
Ημέρα—νύχτα γίνεται δημιουργία νέα,

9 The Darw�n�an R�chard Dawk�ns also refers extens�vely to the gene as be�ng �mmortal �n h�s book The 
Selfish Gene of 1976.
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Βαδίζουν’ όλα, και κανέν το άλλο δεν προσμένει
Κι όλα κρατούν την πρόοδο στο χέρι τους σημαία...
Ναι, όλοι τρέχετε εμπρός, πάντοτε προχωρήτε,
Και μη σταθήτ’ αν ο θεός δεν σας ειπή—Σταθήτε!! 

(emphases �n the or�g�nal)

13
Everyth�ng changes, noth�ng rema�ns forever,
New creat�on goes on n�ght and day,
They all go on, and none wa�ts for the other 
And all hold progress �n the�r hand l�ke a flag...
Yes, you all hurry forward, always keep advanc�ng,
And don’t stand st�ll unless god tells you—Stand still!! 

(my translat�on, emphases �n the or�g�nal)

Progress �n soc�ety �s emphas�sed by the poet �n bold �n th�s stanza. Progress was a 
concept that was often perce�ved to be synonymous w�th evolut�on, w�th evolut�on 
always seen as advanc�ng to a h�gher goal. However, further to th�s, evolut�on was 
also seen as regress�ve. Th�s �dea would be used to val�date reasons for degenerat�on 
�n soc�ety and th�s degenerat�on would also be absorbed by the l�terary world. Note 
here �n th�s last l�ne of the poem that Dock acknowledges the ex�stence of some de�ty 
that determ�nes the fate of human�ty. Is Dock referr�ng to the trad�t�onal God or h�s 
panthe�st�c god?

In th�s paper I have argued that �n th�s poem Dock responded to Charles Dar-
w�n’s theory of evolut�on. After the presentat�on of th�s paper �n 2007 the quest�on 
arose that the poem m�ght be about Erasmus Darw�n (1731–1802) who was Charles’ 
grandfather. The determ�n�ng factors for argu�ng that the poem �s about Charles and 
not Erasmus are: the t�m�ng of the poem’s publ�cat�on (that �s, just after Charles’ death 
and w�th�n the first wave of Darw�n�sm); and the themes the poem covers on natu-
ral select�on, progress, evolut�on, rel�g�on and sc�ence are �n themselves related to 
�nformat�on post-Origin. As �nd�cated by the author�tat�ve evolut�onary commenta-
tor Ernst Mayr:

[Erasmus] �n h�s Zoonomia (1794) �ndulged �n some casual evolut�onary speculat�ons. He 
never ampl�fied them further, and thus they had remarkably l�ttle �mpact on subsequent 
developments. [...] There �s hardly a trace of Erasmus Darw�n’s �deas �n the Origin, and 
Charles Darw�n expl�c�tly den�ed such an �nfluence, even though Darw�n’s notebooks 
reflect the read�ng of Zoonomia (Mayr, 1982:339–340).

Mayr also makes �t clear that Erasmus d�d not “ant�c�pate Lamarck, or even that La-
marck got h�s �deas from h�m. The bel�ef �n an �nher�tance of aqu�red characters and 
other �deas found �n both authors were w�despread at that per�od” (Mayr, 1982:340). 
So �t �s h�ghly unl�kely that the poem was about Erasmus. By 1882, Erasmus’ evo-
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lut�onary wr�t�ng was overshadowed by that of h�s grandson Charles; and �t would 
have had no �mpact on soc�ety, sc�ence and rel�g�on.

The poem shows that Dock, a sc�ent�fically m�nded �ntellectual, agreed w�th most 
Darw�n�an concepts. Th�s �s desp�te h�s sat�r�cal take on the evolut�on of humank�nd 
from the worm (stanza ten). H�s val�dat�on of the Darw�n�an tenets �s eloquently 
revealed �n the l�v�ng m�croscop�c world, exh�b�t�ng the struggle of ex�stence, trans-
format�on and ext�nct�on (stanza twelve). Most s�gn�ficantly he accepted the tenet of 
natural select�on wh�ch �s cruc�al to Darw�n’s theory (stanza eleven).

However, due to the trad�t�onal rel�g�on Dock was exposed to from a ch�ld, he 
was unable to exclude ent�rely the �dea of a god who created the world from noth�ng 
(stanza s�x). Dock held that once the world was created by a d�v�ne power then l�fe 
was able to evolve accord�ng to Darw�n�an theory, that �s by way of natural select�on 
(stanza s�x). Although he acknowledged that Darw�n�an evolut�on d�d not �nclude a 
Des�gner-Creator, he embraced a panthe�st�c approach to the actual evolut�on, that �s 
god �s �n everyth�ng.

Dock’s v�ews on the or�g�n and evolut�on of l�fe reflect a common trend wh�ch 
many �ntellectuals had post-Origin. Darw�n�sm had rendered sc�ence and rel�g�on as 
completely d�vergent forces by assert�ng a creat�on w�thout a Des�gner-Creator. An 
attempt to make sc�ence and rel�g�on converge came �n var�ous forms. Many who 
accepted most of the Darw�n�an tenets could not come to terms w�th the absence of a 
creator, so they embraced a panthe�st�c approach.

Finally-who was this elusive Dock?

The pseudonym “Dock”, wr�tten �n Engl�sh �n the Greek journal, �s presumably a var�-
ant spell�ng for “Doc” the shortened form of “doctor”. Dock could have been �nvolved 
�n the controversy wh�ch I ment�oned earl�er between the Un�vers�ty of Athens Med�-
cal School and the theolog�ans �n the 1880s.

Accord�ng to the l�terary commentator G�orgos Valetas, Pavlos N�rvanas (1866–
1937), a creat�ve wr�ter and �n part�cular a poet, and also a med�cal doctor, was wr�t�ng 
�n the rad�cal and pro-Darw�n�an journal Μη Χάνεσαι �n 1884 (Valetas, 1981:7–8). He 
was wr�t�ng �n the journal as early as 1884 (Delopoulos, 2005:157) under the pseu-
donym of “Χαχόλος” (wh�ch means a Russ�an peasant or a gawk or bumpk�n). Note 
that N�rvanas was born �n Russ�a. Moreover, N�rvanas’ other pseudonyms �nclude 
“Ιατρός” (“Doctor”), “Herr Doctor”, “Δρ A” (“Dr A”), “Δρ Απ” (“Dr Ap”) wh�ch all 
refer to a doctor. Note that the name Pavlos N�rvanas, by wh�ch th�s wr�ter �s known, 
�s �tself a pseudonym; h�s real name was Petros Apostol�d�s. It �s poss�ble that N�rvanas 
may have wr�tten th�s poem at the age of 16 or 17 when he was a med�cal student at 
the Un�vers�ty of Athens. N�rvanas was also one of the younger members of the New 
Generat�on of wr�ters of the ’80s.

It �s s�gn�ficant to note that �n 1895 N�rvanas (as Apostol�d�s) wrote an art�cle “Επι-
στήμη και Τέχνη” (“Sc�ence and the Arts”) (Apostol�d�s, 1895:25–35). I have �ncluded 
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below most of the open�ng paragraph of the art�cle as �t contr�butes to the argument 
that Dock could well have been N�rvanas, and prov�des a fasc�nat�ng w�ndow �nto the 
l�vel�ness of Greek �ntellectual l�fe �n the late n�neteenth century: 

Ακόμη ενθυμούμαι το φοβερόν σκάνδαλον, το οποίον εγέννησε, προ ολίγων ετών, η ανά-
πτυξις της δαρβινείου θεωρίας από του πανεπιστημίου μας. Ο καθηγητής της ιατρικής, ο 
ριψοκινδυνεύσας να γνωρίση προς τους έλληνας φοιτητάς τον νόμον της εξελίξεως, όχι 
μόνον εκινδύνευσε ν’ αφορισθή από την Ιεράν Σύνοδον, ως ο άλλος αθώος συγγραφεύς 
της “Παπίσσης Ιωάννας”, αλλά με έκπληξίν του εύρεν, ως λέγεται, τας ημέρες εκείνας, 
κλειστάς τας θύρας των περισσοτέρων πελατών του. Της κοινωνικής αυτής εξεγέρσεως 
την σημαίαν μη νομίσετε εν τούτοις ότι εκράτουν φανατικοί θρησκομανείς, καλόγηροι 
και γραΐδια. Μέχρις αυτών δεν είχε φθάση η ηχώ του ανταρτικού κηρύγματος. Της σταυ-
ροφορίας την πρωτοπορείαν απετέλει κυρίως ο τρυφερός κόσμος των ονειροπόλων και 
των υπερευαισθήτων, όσοι έβλεπον την ποίησιν της ζωής σβυνομένην υπό την πνοήν 
των επιστημονικών δαιμονίων.

I st�ll remember the terr�ble scandal at our un�vers�ty wh�ch the expos�t�on of the Dar-
w�n�an theory generated a few years ago. The professor of med�c�ne, who was at r�sk by 
�ntroduc�ng the law of evolut�on to the Greek students, was not only �n danger of be�ng 
excommun�cated by the Holy Synod, l�ke the other �nnocent author of “Pope Joan”, but 
to h�s surpr�se, �t �s sa�d, �n those days, he found the doors of most of h�s customers 
closed to h�m. Don’t th�nk however, th�s soc�al flag-wav�ng was supported by rel�g�ous 
fanat�cs, monks and l�ttle old lad�es. The sound of the rebel sermon had not reached 
them. The del�cate world of the day-dreamers and the hypersens�t�ve const�tuted the 
vanguard of the crusade — those who saw the poetry of l�fe ext�ngu�shed by the breath 
of the sc�ent�fic gen�uses (my translat�on).

Th�s del�ghtful passage shows the pro-Darw�n�an N�rvanas was very well aware of and 
probably assoc�ated w�th the Darw�n�an controversy, that �s, the d�sputes between the 
academ�cs of ph�losophy, med�c�ne and theology at the Un�vers�ty of Athens dur�ng 
the per�od of 1880s.10 N�rvanas must therefore be ser�ously cons�dered as the person 
ly�ng beh�nd the pseudonym Dock.11

10 In the c�ted passage N�rvanas �s referr�ng to Emmanuel Ro�d�s (1836–1904) who wrote the sat�r�-
cal masterp�ece Η Πάπισσα Ιωάννα (Pope Joan), publ�shed �n 1866; the novel was condemned by 
the Greek Orthodox Church. Also N�rvanas reveals �n th�s passage that Darw�n�sm had only been 
rece�ved �n Greece by �ntellectuals and not the broader publ�c.

11 It �s worth not�ng that �n the art�cle follow�ng the c�ted passage, N�rvanas goes on to say that Ach�lleus 
Paraschos (1838–1885) was a poet who represented “the hypersens�t�ve”, produc�ng poetry wh�ch was 
aga�nst sc�ence and �mply�ng that Paraschos was ant�-Darw�n�an. I have �ncluded th�s �nformat�on 
because �t was brought to my attent�on by an academ�c that Paraschos could be Dock. However the 
comments by N�rvanas �n the art�cle would �nd�cate that th�s �s not so. Further to th�s, Paraschos does 
not appear to have had any sc�ent�fic tra�n�ng.
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